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DROWNED IN THE FALLS.pany’e office here. Those who hive 
some knowledge of the velue of the pro
perty eey that Mr. Gibson hee secured 
a good bargain. With the disposal of 
these lands the New Brunswick and 
Nose Scotia Land Company will 
go out of buslnes, so far as this 
province Is concerned. The company 
which la composed of Eogl sh capital
ists, secured from the government of 
New Brunswick In the year 1836 no lees 
than 689,000 acres of land for which they 
paid something like three shillings an 
acre The property wae regarded as the 
finest of Its kind and Included a good 
portion of the parishes of Stanley, Doug- 
Us, Bright, Qieenebury and Southemp 
tor. The company had their head office 
in London end lor many years, so It la 
understood, realized handeomelr from 
their Investment.

The firemen were called out shortly 
before three o’clock this afternoon, by a 
fl'ght blase on the roof of the 
Gleaner composing room which origi
nated from a chimney spark. The dam
age was slight bat the office suffered 
some Inconvenience by the water drip
ping through on the type.

jump ofl the bridge and flort down the 
river un:il he sank.

At Fairvllle last night the affair wae 
being genenl’.y discussed. Harry Tele, 
who resides at Fairvllle, aald he waa In 
Mr. Rudy's store Thursday afternoon 
about 3.40 o’clock and wae lalklng of the 
tragedy In the falli, when a man enter
ed the store, isemlngly exolted. He 
asked Tole where the depot wae and 
when the next train went to the city. 
He waa told about 6 o’ttook. He then 
asked if there wae any other way of go
ing to the depot In the city, and wae told 
he could go by walking the bridge. He 
asked If there wae any other way, 
and was told he could take a ’bur 
He did not want to go by the 
bridge and wae told the way to the Gar- 
letou Ferry. He Immediately left the 
store. When asked how this man wae 
dressed Mr. Tole said he waa of medium 
build, slight moustache, dressed In bine 
suit of clothes and wore a soft dark 
brown felt bat. The man would weigh 
about 200 pound and wae excited and 
wanted to reaoh the olty depot any way 
but by the bridge.

At the Provincial Lunatic Asylum It 
was stated by the physician in charge 
that none of the patients of the lneïtï 
tutlon were missing. Two of the keepers 
In the institution named Foley 
and Bream II, who were sitting 
ou the asylum grounds near the 
river saw the unfortunate man floating 
In the river and drosro, but could not 
1.1 j rat what he looked like.

Officer John Coline, who Is on duty at 
the depot, wee seen by a reporter,Thurs
day night at 11 o’clock, and asked if he 
remembered any person In a blue euitol 
(lithee going away In the train during 
the afternoon. He said that at ab.ut 4 36, 
local 'line, a well built man, wearing s 
bine suit, a dark brown hat, and 
with a slight moustache, accosted him 
at the depot and asked when the next 
train led for Bangor. He waa told the 
train for Bangor was late but he would 
be all» to go to Bangor Ur a short tithe 
The stranger afterwarde asked the first 
and second class fares to Bangor. He 
was then lost In the crowd when the 
tralnarrlved from the West This man 
tallies with the man seen leaving the 
bridge by Mr. William Haslem 
at the time of the tragedy, 
and the description is the same as that 
given of the man who asked Mr. Tole, at 
Fairvllle, the way to the olty. It la e 
question If ce is not the person who wae 
the companion to the unfortunate man 
drowned.

The affair is really a mystery, and If 
the different rumors which are unfound
ed were published they would fill 
ctlumns.

The North End, South End and West 
Eod police are working on the case, but 
have so far learned nothing definite a» 
to who the men were.

SUNDAY MAIL DEAD,'Oirr.. permanen lr ratal 1 ehed, compos
ai • f judges of sach high oharecter and 
j id'cial calmnees ae to have the en.lie 
corfidenoe of all Interested.

Two objections have been mad» to the 
plane proposed; one, by a few at 1 » and 
we 1 meaning citiz»ns, who believe that 
old fashioned diplomacy is the proper 
and only mode of settlement between 
retionf. In reply to this It Is enough to 
say that ell the methods suggested are 
only to be need afterdiplomaoy lsexhaet- 
ed. Another more widespread popular 
obi otlon is thattherearesome qaeetions, 
where the honor and Integrity of a nation 
are Involved, that could never be settled 
except by war. Now, It is a curious and 
Interesting fact that when laws to pro
hibit duelling were proposed, exactly the 
same arguments were used and presead 
by a large portion of our best people. Yet 
England and the North-rn States have 
never euffere i by the passage of these 
lawr. Nattons ate only aggregations ol 
Individu»! •, end virtually the same laws 
apt ly to loem In the mass as to the In
dividual cltlzjn.

AH OLD INHABITANT.
▲ STRANGER THURSDAY ,L03T 

HIS LIFE IN THE RUSH
ING WATERS.

THE LONDON JOURNAL MAKES 
A CONCESSION TO PUB

LIC OPINION.

OLDEST OPONE OP THE
GREATER NEW YORK 

RESURRECTED.

No One Knows Whether It Waa an 
Accident, Suicide or Murder— 
The Companion of the Unfortun
ate Man Was Not Much Con
cerned—Hae Since Disappeared.

The Sunday Edition Haa Lived 
Nine Weeks—Many Protests Have 
Been Received from Religions and 
Other Bodies—The DeilyTelegraph 
Still Issues on the Lord’s Day,

Had Been Buried Three Hundred 
Years-Excavations Made In a 
Systematic Manner Furnish Valu
able Information on Indian Aroh 
ecology.

A very myaterloae tragedy occurred 
at the Suspension bridge Thursday after
noon about 3.16 o’clock. An unknown 
man either committed suicide or wss

London, Msy 16—London is not yet 
ready for Sunday newapapenr.

Thle morning the Daily Mill an
nounces In big black type headlines, 
“Desth of the Sunday Dally Mall; a 
frank Concession to the Religious Feel
ing of the Pobllr.”

It will be remembered that when the 
Sunday Dslly Mall started It announced 
that It-existence was due to the Dally 
Ttljgreph’s starting a Sunday edition, 
and that as long as the latter published 
a Sunday edition the former would do 
likewise. But the Dally Mali Is the first 
to give In.

The announcement came as a great 
surprise. In its explanation of il: 
change of policy the Dally Mall Bays 
-The Sanday Dally Mall le dead. The 
final lisueof that j-uroal wae made on 
Sunday last, and we bury it today with
out regret."

Reeolotlone of protest and epneale 
from re Iglons and other bodies through
out the country aeklng that we should 
discontinue the seven day psper have 
assumed gigantic proportions. These 
have not onlv not been Ignored at the 
Daily Mall office, but have been careful- 
ly coniidered by the proprietors.

“Wlh a .eelre, therefor j, to meet the 
views of those who object to Sondey 
journalism, the proprletora have deol ted 
to discontinue the publication of the 
Sunday Dally Ma-1.

“We may mention that our decision In 
thU matter wae considerable influenced 
by an appeal Lorn nor own employee.”

The Me l’s experiment lasted tlx 
weeks, and the reeull abowe tbat the 
British publie dots not take kindly to 
seven c ay papers.

The Daily Mall started a specie 1 Sun
day edition itmtl laneonely with the 
London Delly Telegraph, on April 9 lest, 
and, eonseqnen ly, only alx Issues have 
eo far appeared. The Innovation ereated 
much opposition In England end an ap- 
pet 1 waa made to the home eeeretsry to 
introduoe special legli 1 itlon to atop their 
publication. The authorities, however, 
laid they were po wertese.

New Yoix, May 17—There has luet 
been added to the treasure* of the Mn- 
aenm of Natural History a “find" o’the 
highest eclentiuo vtl is,In the form of 

e the bones of en aborigine 1 Inhabitant of 
Greater New York, which were un
earthed on Mondey In Pt 1 ham Bsy 
Park.

The bones consist of the almost per feet 
skeleton of an Indian brave, and epecial 
Importance attachée to the discovery on 

x account of lie affording one of the few 
initanoea of the finding of Indian banes 
within the city Urol's.

It hie been known for many years 
tbit in the upper part of Pi 1 ism Bay 
Park there bal once existed an lmpcr - 
ant Indian settlement. From time to 
time dlaooverles were made In the form 
of human bones, fragmenta of earthen
ware and stooe imi lamenta, bat the 
work of exploration was neve* condootid 
aelentifloaliy notil It was recently taken 
In hand by Pm’. Marshall H. Savina, of 
the Museum of Naturel History.

8XLILTED KNOLL NEAR "JACK’S BOCK."
The epot delected by Professor Seville 

* most like 1 r to repay a thorough ex- 
amlnstiou wae a picaresque little kooll 
on the shore of Le Roy Bsy, near the 
pretty fishing resort knows es "Jack’s 
Rock." It te just ofl the City Island 
road and shoot midway between that 
place and the railroad elation at Bartow.

Judging by the enormous number of 
refuse shell heaps Id the vicinity of the 
mound, it mu»t have formed the centre 
of a considéra 1 ■ settlement.

Professor Havi 1 • began systematic 
work about a month ago with a party of 
skilled excavaiote under the immediate 
charge of Raymond Harrington, who, 
although only 16 yeare old, is an author
ity on the euhj-ct of Indian arohseology. 
The plan tf opera'tone contemplated the 
digging of panll 1 and contlgnoae 
trenches, shoot five feet wide, from one 
end of the knoll to the other, eo as net to 
leave an Inch of ground within four feet 
of the surface unexplored.

Two of the trenches bed been 1 ibor- 
lonely dug end tl ed In again, and two- 
thirds of the third had been finished on 
Monday afternoon,when one of the Work
men discovered a human foot At once 
the utmost precautions were used, and 
the earth wae removed bit by bit by 
hand, until, drier several hours of. bard 
work, a comtlite skeleton was revealed.

STONB KNIFE IN THK GRAVE.
In the hi 11 r w of tba right arm lay a 

■harp atone inetrnment, evidently da- 
aigned to serve n a knife. Thle was the 
only object f und In the grave.

As soon as alt the dirt had brushed 
from the body it wee photographed pre
cisely es it war discovered, before sny 
examination wae made. It was at fret 
believed that both the banda were mis
sing, but search revealed portions of the 
fingers of the right hand. No trace wae 
found of the left haod, and the presence 
of the knife give rise to aome Interest 
ing conjectures. It was suggested thet 
possibly the body might be that of a 
criminal who had been punished by 

«■ the weapon with which the mutilation 
was e fleeted had bsan cast Into the 

-grave
A etrefnl examination ol the bones 

showed them to be those of a male of 
advanced age, as evlde oed by the 
teeth, which In the front ol the jswa 
were worn down level with the aooketr.

Professor Barilla said yesterday that 
he thought tbs bones bad been burled 
at leaat 800 years, and possibly much

The excavations on the knoll are be
ing actively csrrled on, and P ofeseor 
Seville and Mr. Herrington have very 
little doubt that many more *k«Irions 
will be loond.

FRAGMENTS IF INDIAN POTTERY,
In addition to the exploration of the 

summit of the kuo 1 the shell heaps In 
Its vicinity are being thorougl ly search- 
ed.and oljecti of high archaei 1 igleal 
value are being dally dll overed. Theie 
consist for the meet put of fregmente ol 
pottery, every ehard ol which, no matter 
how minute, ie eare'illy preserved.

pushed from the bridge by a man who 
wae with him. Several perions aaw the 
man drown, bnt to all he wee a etranger.

About 4 o’clock Thursday afternoon 
the news of the tragedy reached Fair
vllle and the city, and at once the usual 
rumors floated from person to person 
Some said a man was accidentally drown
ed; othere believed a suicide had oc
curred; while othere Intimated that a 
man had been murdered.

A Telegraph reporter Immediately 
Interviewed persona who saw the man 
drowned. The mystery was by no 
means solved.

Mrs. Jsmea MoMaatete, who realdee 
on Strait Shore road, said that ihiwaa 
going on a visit to Fairvllle. Sne had 
with her a little gltl seven yeare of age 
and a boy aom- what 111er. The boy was 
ahead of her at the time the affair occur red 
on the bridge. She aaw two men stand- 
lug on the bridge looking down at the 
water. She passed them and Immédi
at ly heard a splash, and lioling back 
cot 11 only see one man. He was, she 
says,a heavy eet man of medium height, 
dreesed In a pepper and salt eult, wore a 
soft black felt bat, had a light moustache 
and a «light growth of beard. Mrr. Mc
Master» tnen eaw the other man In the 
water, and she said to the man who 
had been hie companion, “Why don’t 
you do something lor him?’’ and the fel
low replied,“He can swim.” The woman 
asked what the unfortanate man’e name 
wss, and the companion who did 
not seem at all 
he did
-Mae ere watched the drowning man 
whlil abentin the eddye until he sank 
from view. The little boy who accom
panied Mrr. MoMasters, laid be 
met two men at the lunatic asylum 
feooe and the teller of the two said, “I 
will jamp over.” At this time the boy 
wae eo far ahead of bis mother and sis
ter they had not reached the Bridge.

The little girl, though but seven years 
of age, is very bright; she rememoered 
psestig thetwumen about the middle 
of the bridge and after passing them she 
said she looked back and eaw one of the 
men pat hie feet through the railing and 
dlta pear. The other did not have a 
hold of him at the time, but 
wn near him. The little girl 
ea d that ehe afterwsrda aaw the man 
who remained on the bridge enter a car
riage going towirdi the city.

A baseman named Taylor claimed to 
have aeen the man who remained un the 
bridge w»lk towarda Douglas* avenue.

A teamster nimed Lev Thorne, who 
resides on Portland afreet, North End, 
says
near the bridge and they stopp
ed him and caked him for a 
match. The man wao wae drowned 
wore dark rlothea, a dark hard hat and 
waa the ti Uar of the two, and both were 
slightly under the Influença of liqaor. 
The man who waa drowned was the 
more Intoxicated.

Mr. Samuel Watters, a druggist on 
Union street, Weal End, said he and 
Wm. Hatlim of the West End 
driving around the bridge to the city 
Whan within a few yard* of the western 
end of the bridge they saw a commo
tion ahead of them on the bridge. 
When they resohed the bridge they .met 
a stout man, with a dark, soft hat and In 
his shirt sleeves, walking away from the 
bridge toward Fairvllle. The man 
walked toward the aaylnm gate and 
aeemed to be in a burry, yet unconcern
ed. They then saw a man In the water. 
Mr. Witters questioned a woman on the 
bridge, and ehe said two men we e look 
Ing through the bant of the bridge 

jumped
Witten described the man left on 
the bridge and the one whom they mut 
•e a stout msn, fat face, ema 1 moustache, 
no coat and dark soft hat Mr. Waiters 
saw the other man drift with the cur
rent down as far »s the old water tank 
three or four hundred yards from the 
bridge, and after whirling through the 
rnehlng waters he sank in apparent/ 
smooth water. When the man wae 
drifting down Mr.Watten e»ye he oonld 
only see part of hie head. Ha farther 
stated that on hie way back from the 
city • man came out ol the asylom gate 
anti asked him if he had seen a man on 
the road to the city dressed In bine over- 
a 1». Mr. Watteia eatd 'hat the men who 
remslned on tne bridge and walked 
away, wti la hie companion wae drown
ing, did not wear a coat and aeemed In 
a harry to leave the spit. The woman 
showed him where the man jumped 
over. It wae near the weetern aide of 
the river juet clear of the rockr.

Mr. W.liiem Haalam, of the West 
End, who wae with Mr. Watters, In the 
carriage,tel li aaomewhat similar atory, 
but dsacrlbed.the man left on the bridge 
ae being a man of medium height,'welgn- 
Ing about 185 pounds with a red lace, 
alight moustache, wearing a full blie 
eult with sack coat, a dark brown soft 
hat and waa unconcernedly smoking a 
briar root pipe with a long clouded 
amber mouth piece. The man aeemed 
In a hurry. Mr. Haalam also lays the 
other man drowned apparently without 
a struggle.

John Jonee, a [teamster, [who resides 
on King street extenelon, West Eod, 
aald that he was driving over the bridge 
at the time of the tragedy. He saw the 
man jump over the bridge and float 
down to hlj doom.

Jones did not take very particular 
noiloe of the persons and could not read
ily desozlbe them. He asw the man

TBB LUMBER GOT.

TBBjH planting
Amounts the Va-lous Men Will Bring 

Out of the Upper Bt, John—The Tobl- 
que Drive In the Corporation Limite.

By the H. M. 8. Polymorpblana—Club De
cides to Have Celebration on Do
minion Day.

The lumber newe from the Upper 81. 
John comes In alowly, yet the drives 
ere coming elong fairly well. The log* 
have oome out of th* brooks and atreams 
In good time as fir as known, and very 
good progress has In some Initanoea been 
made on the rlverr. The corporation 
drive on the Tobique, however, Is 
gett.ng along alowly and Is hiv
ing considerable difficulty. For In
stance, at Red Rsplde, about twelve 
minea from the Month of the Toblqee 
there era about 7,000 000 of loge In wings. 
This drive wss at George Everett’e on 
Monday, about fifteen miles above 
Piester Rook. It le thooght that it will 
reach Piester Rock todsy.

Judeon Hale reached corporation 
limits on the main Tobique on Ssturdsy 
With 6 000,000.

McCollum, who operated on the right 
bend branch of the Tob'que, and got 
Into corporation limits lest week, hes 
3,000,000.

Mr. Nslrn, who also operates on the 
right,hand hr inch of the Tobique 
reached the limite a week ago today 
with hie first drive 4 000000, for Hilyerd 
Bros. He has gone back tot about 400, 
000 which he left on the 1er.

R. A. Estey’s Two Brook operation, 
whloh reached the coporetion limits 1 st 
Wednesday, consists of shout 3,600 tOO.

George Upham also on the Tobique, 
reached the corporation limite *ith 
3 600,000 lest week.

Krawtok, on Grand river, who reached 
the limits lest week, has 2,600000 for 
Rendelpb & Baker,

It was reported that Klhurn, on the 
head waters of the 81. John, had reached 
the corporation limits lest week elso, 
but thle Is not orsdlted here, for the rea
son thet other operate a thle side ol the 
limits have not themselves been able to 
get In yet

On the upper Bt, John the cut will 
he:—
Xllburn, lor Murrey........................... 13 000,000
W J N bie. Mr Cashing.................  e,100000
R A Noble, for Cashing..................... 2 0 0,000
Morrison........  ..................................... 8 0ii0,0u0
DeUu-ne. for Cashing ....................... l.cE'.OOO
Chlovuard, for Murray......................... 2.00,000
CunUff for Mcrrsy............................. 7,000,000
Neil McLean, for Miller A Wood- 

DO Ell .... .... ..ess. ••••!•••• s.see.e 8,0 0,IX")
Thos Clare, lor Barnhill....................... 2,00 000

y. f.,r MUl-r A Woodman... 2 610 ooo
P.ge A Mall, tt on Fish River.......... 6100.000
L»Liberie.on Fish River .... - 1 500,10
Donald Fraser A oons. Green River. 6.0 0,000

On the Aroostook there era R ihert 
Aiken with 4 000,000 Grafton with 1,600,- 
000, end Brnse with 1,000,000, neither of 
whom are yet In the corporation lim-

The Haymarket tquire’a future 
beauty was pertly provided for Thursday 
evening, when the energetic H. M. 8. 
Polymorphlan Club planted therein a 
large number of trees. The work wes 
done In the hours immediately proceed
ing dark and a large number of people 
were present to watch the works». 
Many of the trees were planted In piece 
ol a number ol last year’s which did not 
thrive. O.here, ae they were pieced In 
the ground, were named for some friend 
or relative of the donor of the tree 
Among those replaced were the trees 
named lest year for George A. Bar
ker, Bunuel Clawson. Jamte Clawson, 
John Bister, jr., M, J. Dooley, T. W. 
Peters, D-. F. A. Simon, B. Medigan, 
William Patcnell, Oscar Dick, Wm. H. 
Lire, Martin Dolan, sr, Henry O’Leary, 

John Wilkins, M. McQaairle and 
otnerr.

The new ones planted were in memory 
of Mrs. Talt, by her eon; of Mice Mary 
Ca 1 ighan, by her father; of little Jose
phine Wallsce, by her father; of John 
McGown, by Alex. Coibett; of Mrs. Wil
liam Gathers, by the Ledlee’ Anxiliary 
of the Memorial 8oetety;of Thomas A. 
Crorkatt, by the H. M. 8. Polymorphlan 
C l ib; of Robert Carr, by the olnb; and of 
James Kttohea, by the club.

Afierthe tree planting, the club hid ■ 
good meeting In the Victoria rink. Sev
eral committees reported progreee In the 
matters whloh had beenrelerred to them. 
The oommlt'ee which had been ap
pointed to deal with the trading stamp 
matter, reported having looked Into the 
entjiot, end will report farther it next 
meeting.

The question of » «altable celebration 
for July let, waa taken ap, s<d it wae 
decided to go ahead with the 
project, the Idea being to pre
pare and hold a very attractive s"tries 
of a oris. Meiers. Rose Woodrow 
David McQaarile, W. M. Wallace and R. 
J Armstrong were appointed a com
mittee to welt upon the aeveril organ- 
z itlone liki ly to aselit, each ee the eel- 

vege corps, firemen lyicht elnb and other 
duos. A committee waa also named 
to interview the Horticulture! Associa
tion to see It the celebration eould not be 
held In the park.

A committee was appointed to send a 
communication to the city council aek
lng that a email Iron railing be placed 
on the northern elde of the square, so es 
to protect the new treea from cattle 
being driven to the ilaughter-nouee.

The next meeting will be held on 
Friday evening, the 26th Inst, and 
among the matters to be dlaeusaed will 
be the holding of a emoklng concert In 
the near fnture, and the edvleeblllty of 
wearing rooms ae the permanent head
quarter* of the club. At next meeting, 
too, the offioere for the ensuing year 
w 11 be eleoted. This wae to have been 
done lest evening, bnt wee deferred, be- 
osnte of the rath of other business.

er.,

concerned said 
not know. Mrs. Mc-

Returoing Herpes.

Chattanooga, Term., May 18—A ni 
ber of muitered ont Third Kentucky 
soldiers who passed through this city ee 
route home todsy crested a good deal of 
terror slmg the line to Lexington by 
firing promisouomily from the car win
dows. When the train left the Central 
depot the men who were drinking 
heavily, opened fire on the piatengera 
end freight traîna that passed them, 
depots end almost anything ilse that 
anewered for a target At the Chatta
nooga driving park they fired upon s 
number of blood horsea, killing, it to 
esld, two of them and wounding others. 
Many of the stetlone «long the Hue were 
perforated with lead and a menage wae 
amt ap the road for ill egente to be on 
the lookout to avoid being shot.

KAISER TOASTS THE CZ1R
▲t a Luncheon Given In Honor of 

the Russian Monarch’s Birthday.

Wiesbaden, Proeels, Msy 18—At a 
luncheon given by Emperor Wildim to
day In accordance with his custom, In 
honor of the birthday of Emperor 
Nicholas, the kaiser toasted the cssr In 
the following terms:—

“With the tosat to the essr'e health 
which I propose every year with heart- 
ft It sincerity, I would today couple my 
hearty good wishes upon the opening 
of the conference at The Hague, whloh 
owes lie origination to his majesty’s ln- 
1 lative.”

Them turning to the Russian ambas
sador, Count Von O teneseken, he cob- 
tlnwed: “Honored eonnt.lt Is my sincere 
wish that thole two tried and 
lanced statesmen, M, DeStsnl and Count 
Von Munster, acting In aooordinoe with 
the old traditions uniting my home with 
hit majesty’s and the German with the 
Rneitan people, and carrying oat identi
cal lnstrnctloni given them by the esar 
and myself, mey eo com not the confer
ence thet the result will satlafy Ve ca«r. 
To the health of his majesty, hnrraLl’’

the two mmhe met
Hweniif

Immigrants Quaran fried.

Haeifax, May 18. —The government 
eruieer Curlew will était for Mlramieh 
la the m-rnlng with the lightship Fred 
erick Gerring, Jr.

Thirty of tne eteamer Carthaginian’S 
passengers have been sent to quaran
tine. The immigrants had all baa» 
ticketed when tit wae learned that 
family had left behind at Liverpool, e 
member suffering from emall-pcx, and 
immediately the health officer directed 
that the members ol the family end 
those eesoeleted with them on the pe^ 
eage sho Id be quarantined. A ease el 
scarlet fever In a child developed while 
the immigrante were at the terminai.

Its.
Mr. John A. Morrieoo received today 

a le'ter from Seven Ieleude on the Upper 
8t John, dated May 10th, which atatee 
that hie drivel would get away from 
there on the following dey. It aleo 
says that KUburn’a and Noble’s logs 
were running thick, evidencing thet 
those operators were then making good 
prog reef.

Operations are progressing well on the 
Miramlohl. Gtbaon’s drive reached 
Blaokville yesterday, and Richards 
drive waa expected In there tonight At 
Boles town the men who have bean npon 
the Rooky Brook drive are being paid 
off today end men? are leaving for their 
homes, though qul'e a lirge crowd li 
•tl 1 * t Boleeto wn.—f Fredericton Gloiner.

were

expei-

Bt John Man Killed.

Yesterday Mayor Bean received the 
following letter—
To the Mayor of the City of Bt John, 

New Biunewlck.
Dear Bib,—Oo Msy 9th lnat. a man by 

the name of Frank Carry, whose par- 
ente, I am Informed, realde In your olty, 
waa killed by a train of ears at Van 
Buren, where I reside, a town 10 miles 
east of here. I ettrnded the inquest 
held over hie remains and nsslsted at 
the funeral. If his parents or friends 
reside there, please eeoertiln their ed 
dress end hand them this letter. There 
Is e small emoont of money doe him 
from hla employers. It hie friends will 
oommonicate with me I wl 1 give them 
sny Information they desire. Mr. Corry 
worked In the o 1 field at Van Boren 
with a friend of mine, whom he Informed 
that hie people resided in 8*. John.

Hoping to receive word from you and 
hie friende In regard to hie hr me,

I am, yours reepectfnl r,
T. B. Dick bn.

Married at Bathurst.BIG SALE OF LAID.
Mr.over.son one

Bathurst, May 18.—A very pretty- 
wedding took place in the Methodist 
chmoh of thle town last evening, when 
T Milton Doherty .driver of the Care quet 
rallwsy, was united to Leurs E Bate- 
men of Bathurst. The church was 
crowded with the frlenda of the bridw 
end groom. The eeremooy was perform
ed by Rev. W. Harrison. About fifty 
couples attended the reception, which 
wae held at the Robertson Hotel, wherw- 
e wedding eupper was served. Mtws 
Frances Fie z» acted as brldeemald and. 
Mr, a. D MacKendrick, postmaster at 
tiampbellton.ae best mar. Mr. and Mrs. 
Doherty left by the midnight exprea* 
ior Montreal, Boston, New York and. 
other points.

Tne Gallia L.kdly to Stay.

Alexander Gibson Acquiree all the 
Property of the New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia Land Company 
in this Province, Amounting to 
26,600 Acres

Hired to KU1.

Ban'Fbanci'co, Oil., May 18.—The Oa'l 
•aye: “the Bow Wah Toog or, in B g- 
lleh, the Chinese Slave Dealsra* Associa
tion, baa ca lid apon a blghbinde ae o 
elation to rid the Chinese community of 
three me". A price bee been e«t on the 
heads of three members of the Chinese 
Society ot English E location became It 
Is believed that they are reapontib'e lor 
the organization ot a vigilance society 
among the white people wno wish to pat 
s stop to the Iniquities of Cbloatowr. 
On the head of O .« Fong ie eet th* price 
of $1,000; Chin Kim Ie rated at $500, and 
(Jam Huey at the aame tigorf. The Blave 
Dealer»’ Aesooletlon la composed ol 
aomethlng more than 100 Chinese, who 
represent an ownership In more then 
260 elave dens and about 1,400 human 
chltk 11.”

Frbdebicton, May 18.—The A, O. H. of 
this olty have decided to run a mam
moth excursion to Calais and 8l.8tephenA Blab court ot the Nations.
on Labor Day.

The Centory Racing Clnb ot thle olty 
•re negotiating with A. B. Patterson of 
St, John, chairman of Provint!» 1 R icing 
Board, with a view of having the big 
provincial meet take place here on Joly

, i Boa. Wm. K. Dodue, In Christian Endeavour 
World ]

For ages the three great aconrgea of the 
woild have been famine, pest I nee eod 
war. Riptd steam communication byaea 
and by laud, better agr ci l:orelmetnode 
and the loc oaee of mtr I gence, have 
made es'enilrd ternîtes In any olvllix d 
nations tloi <st lmpjsalblf. The advance 
in sanitary science, the Imptoveme a In 
medicine and wieer quarantine lawe, 
have enabled ns 1» a large measure lo 
prevent the spread of peatllenoe, and it 
haa ceased to have Its former terror! in 
well-governed coaotrler. There et 11 ri - 
melne war, with all Its attendant horrors 
and bnrdene, as the one great and always 
Impending dangrr.

The good eenee and Increaied 
gence of the pent 1 » who control the w rid 
oaght to enall» tnem to devise some 
wlae and e'mple wiy to avoid thla lilt 
and moat desolating ev 1, ae they have 
conqiered famine end peat Hence; end It 
can ne dona In the same way thet in
dividuel» with one another, and atltea 
within tbemei lyes, settle equally burning 
qneetlonr. There are two practical plena 
—one, en agreement always to eubmit 
difference! to wrbltratlcn, aa hae often 
been inoeeeefn ly lone; or, etill better, 
the organisation of an International high

let.
Marion, Indiana, U. 8. A. 

May 15,1899.
Oo account of the «mall nimber of 

troops at the barracks the military re
view, which has been qelte a feature of 
Q îeen’e birthday in past yeare, will not 
be held this year.

Alezander Glbeon hae purchased all 
lande owned In this province by the 
New B mnewick and Nova 8:otia Land 
Company. It li said the bargain wae 
eloeed thla morning. The wild lande 
owned by the company totalled up 26,- 
600 «area according to a alitement fur
nished by the crown lande office, end 
theie were taken1 by Mr. Glbeon at the 
comparatively low figure of twelve and 
half cents an acre. It wae found 
that there waa a balance of $6,000 
due the company from iettlera to 
whom lota ot land have been eold 
from time to time, and Mr. Glbeon 
purchased the claim for 20 ce ti on the 
dollar. He Is to take over the entire 
property »! the company at once, to
gether with all the booki, maps, plana 
and other documenta now In the com

Montreal, May 18—Nj progreen was 
made today in getting the Gallta off the 
mud banks belew Bore'. Aa ehe la only 
chattered by the Allan line, their offici
ale ere now waiting inetrnettoni from 
the owners In Liverpool before they go 
to the expense of trying to fliat ber by 
the nee of pontoons, etc. In tne mean
time all work In connection with raising 
the ve«B»l out ot the mud haa ceased. 
The owners are the Molrer Line, Liver
pool.

Beatliul ae Aigrettes,

Died in the Klondike. Very beautifol are the aigrettes made 
of Bird of-Peradlae plumes, soft ee the 
touch of ■ baby’e cheek. Theee flowing 
plumee. either In black or white, are the 
high-water markolfaehlonsblemiil nery, 
and give deepest eatiefaetlon to those 
undisturbed by the oonaelenee of a 
member < f tba Audubon Society. Soft 
brown pltmee, originally unknown, go 
beautifully with the ecru walking hate, 
trimmed only with theie and a band of 
black velvet fastened In front with a 
smartbuckle.—Baltimore News.

Havelock, Mey 18—Mrr. J; D. Seely 
last rvenlog received the newe ot the 
death o! her brother, Ford Grippe, who 
died In February In the Klondike 
where he bed been about a year. No 
pariloolari were received. Before leav
ing for the Klondike Mr. Grippe bed 
banked hie money in B-eton and left a 
will In favor ol hie elater, Mrs. Beily.

Mrr. 9. C. Price, one of onr oldest 
r»ildente, passed away lilt week at the 
age ol 82.

Inti lli-

Wants to be a Senator.

Detroit, Mich., May 18—At a confer
ence held today been Senator McMUUan 
and seven', of hie pilitlcal frlenda, Re
publican lsaden from varlooa parti of 
Michigan, It waa decided that Senator 
McM'Jl m will be a candidate 1er a third, 
term ae United State* senator.

“You go home late, Billy; la your wife 
cleaning hones?”

“No; ehe’eonly cleaning clothes-prenee. 
When she geti to cleaning house ehe 
doesn’t let me come home at all."

Eskridge Ie to neve a lady ban"1. Ae 
a rale a lary band looks a lot better 
than It play*.
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